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Note:-attempt all questions.  

Q.1 Evaluate how in moden age statistics can be treated as the science of human walfare? 

;g le>kb, fd vk/kqfud ;qx esa lkaf[;dh fdl izdkj ekuo dY;k.k dk foKku gS\ 
Q.2 Calculate konapeasons correlation coefficient for the following data  

 fuEu leadks ds fy, dkyZ fu;lZu lglaca/k xq.kkad Kkr dhft,A 
 X: 40 45 28 42 48 20 36 40 

 Y: 50 47 38 40 45 28 38 48 

Q.3 Write a brief note on uses of equation in Economics . 

  
Q.4 Give a Critical clescription about the merits and demerils of important measuses of 

central tendency What particular measure is considened to be the best  and Why ? 

\ 
Q.5 Explain the concept of negression.how does it differ, from correlation. 

 izrhixeu ds fopkj dh O;k[;k dhft,A ;g lglac/k ls fdl izdkj fHkUu gSA 
Q.6 Find the lines of negression for the two series given below. What is the most likely value 

of y When x = 150 ; 

fuEu Jsf.k;ksa ds fy, nksuksa izrhixeu js[kk,a Kkr djsaA Y dk vR;f/kd laHkkfor eku 
D;k gksxk tcfd x = 150 gksaA 
x =  147 148 135 151 136 148 157 110 162 

y= 191 288 410 482 513 506 468 477 541 

Q.7 Define Index number and state its importance . 

  
Q.8 Prices  of a Porticuler commodity in five year in two cities a and b one given below ,find 

the city Which had more stable Prices. 

A rFkk B 

ewY; vf/kd LFkk;h gS 
A : 20 22 19 23 16 

B 10 20 18 12 15 

 

 

 



Q.9 The probability that a person stoping at a petrol pump will have his tyres checked in 0.12; 

the probability that he will ask to have his oil checked is 0.29 and the probability that he 

will ask to have both of them checked is 0.07 find the probability. 

i. A preson who has his oil checked will also have his tyres checked. 

ii. A person shopping at the petrol pump will have either tyes on oil checked. 

iii. A person shopping at the petrol pump will have neither his tyres nor his oil 

checked. 

bl ckr dh izkFkfedrk fd ,d vkneh isVªksy iEi ij Vk;j psd djk,xk 0-12 gS rsy 
psd djk,xk bldh izkf;drk 0-29 gS rFkk nksuksa psd djk,xk bldh izkf;drk 0-07 
gSA bl ?kVuk dh izkf;drk crkb, fd 

i. ftl O;fDr us rsy psd djok;k gS og Vk;j Hkh psd djk,xkA 

ii. izsVªksy iEi ij :dus okyk O;fDr Vk;j ;k rsy psd djk,xkA 

iii. isVªksy iEi ij :dus okyk O;fDr u rks Vk;j psd djk,xk u gh rsy 

Q.10 What do you mean by consistency of data ? How Will you examine it ? Write the  

conditions of consistency in case of two cutributes. 

gS\ bldh tkap vki fdl izdkj 
 

   

  

 


